“TURNKEY CONTRACT PACKAGING SOLUTIONS FOR EVERY PRODUCT”

**PRIMARY FILLING**
- Dry Powder Filling
- Liquid Filling
- Particulate Filling
- Premade Pouch Filling
- Candy / Gum Filling
- Bottle Filling
- Cup Filling
- Carton Filling

**PRIMARY PACKAGING**
- CBD Oil Packaging
- Stick Packaging
- Gummy Bear Packaging
- Protein Packaging
- Supplement Packaging
- Energy Shot Packaging
- Any VFFS
- Any HFFS
- Spice Packaging

**SECONDARY PACKAGING**
- POP Display Design & Assembly
- Shrink Wrapping
- Bundle Wrapping
- Club Pack Assembly
- Flow Wrapping (cello)
- Labeling / Relabeling
- Auto Shrink Sleeving w/ Steam Tunnel
- Blister / Clamshell Packaging

**CONTRACT PACKAGING LOCATIONS**
- Atlanta, GA
- Cleveland, OH
- Chicago, IL
- Pontiac IL
- Indianapolis, IN
- Dallas, TX
- Houston, TX
- Harrisonburg, VA
- Los Angeles, CA
- Milwaukee, WI
- Monroe Township, NJ
- San Diego, CA
- Philadelphia, PA
- Garden City, NY
- Tijuana, MX

**CERTIFICATIONS:** ORGANIC • KOSHER • SQF LEVEL 3 • FDA • CFR-111 • AIB • GLUTEN FREE

Central Region
141 Covington Dr
Bloomingdale, IL 60108
630-980-0200

Western Region
17880 Skypark Circle
Irvine, CA 92614
323-210-3955

Eastern Region
87 Monroe St
Garden City, NY 11530
908-418-4700

www.assemblies.com
sales@assemblies.com